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Eugene Took Lead in Move
To Stop School Change

Says Corvallis man

(Continued from pace 1)
guests of tlie Eugene committee
at their Invitation, brought down
tor trading stock.

?Our committee, didn't even
know ..what It tii invited down
there for. Dick Smith, as host,

- merely stated in the beginning of
the meeting that Eugene had in-
rlted our committee there to talk
orer the whole situation and see
if we could devise some plan to
present to the board that wouldn't
wreck both towna in a business

"way as seemedLjnore than likely.

."It was suggested that the com amphibian la as the "flying Family," will take the northern route,
attempt a trans- - Starting at Washington they will step in Nrw Bruna-Atlant- ic

wife and two wick, Labrador, Greenland and Iceland. A co-pil- ot

Hutchinson, known and radio operator will complete the party.

CEELLOR CO
GRANTS PASS.- - Ore Aug. IT
(AP) Declaring that he Is to

sympathy withv State Senator Joe
Dunne in --demanding that an ure-ge-a

man may ha ehoee for the
post of chancellor of higher edu-
cation la this state. George
Wert, master of the Josephine
county Pomona grange, has ad-

dressed an open letter to the state
board of higher education.
. "We boast of our high rating

In educational circles,' he wrote,
"yet at the same time we make
the self--confession of our weak-
ness la considering the Importa-
tion of an eastern maa for the
newly created Job of state chan-
cellor. Our institutions of higher
learning must be in a mess it we
cannot educate students suffi-
ciently, to educate those who fol
low la their footsteps, some-
where in the great state, at least
west of the Rocky mouatalns,
there must be a maa equal to the
occasion. 'ill9

CORVALLIS

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Aug. IT
(AP) Arrangements for con
struction of. a temporary span
over Mary's river at the south en
trance ot Corvallis were begun to-
day by state highway engineers.

The 100-fo- ot steel span lead
ing into the city and a link In the
west siae raciiie aignway col-
lapsed last night.

Stage traffic through Corvallis
was being maintained on sched-
ule, with stages connecting with
the East Side Pacific highway
stages at Albany.

State Highway Bridge Engineer
Paxton will be in charge ot con-
structing the temporary span.

"Colonist CarsT
Accomodation on

Canadian Trains
Porterless, beddlngless sleep-

ing ears are being used in Cana-
da. These ears, known as "col-
onist cars' are run on the Cana
dian Pad fie mala line as second
class accommodation. Passengers
pay no extra fare for their use.
aad provide their Own bedding.

The C. P. R. maintains a de-
partment of immigr- - "ion and

TELLS TALE3?

1,

A book written by Elizabeth
Hooper (above) former worker in
the Senate Office Building and
present Government employe; Is
creating a sensation in Washington,
The book purperta U tell the story
of the experiences of an attractive
girl working for a U. S, Senator.

is occupied by people working on
the new bridge: T. O. Raster Is
adding a new garage oa his farm
two and oae-ha- lf miles northwest
of here; . the old Creamery build
ing-- has been remodeled into
housekeeping rooms; and a num-
ber et: email houses are being
built just across the river oa the
C. Thelssea farm 'which, will be
occupied by bridge workers.

Members of the 4-- H Camp
Cookery club of the Parrish Gap
district enjoyed an overnight
camp at Crabtree ereek southeast
of here. Included tn the group
were Clarence and Lloyd Page,
Eldon and Ad ell Hutchinson,
Clinton and Bryce Page, Russell
Miller, Milton Llbby. aad Harley
Llbby the club leader.

TOO MANY YANKEES

PALM A. Mallorca. Aug. 17
(AP) Four prominent American
colonists were arrested today on
a technical charge of not regis-
tering their passports, aad fined.
Police said the real reason was
that there were too many Ameri-
cans settling in the Belearte isles.

FORM NEW "ARMIES"

WASHINGTON, Aug. IT.
(AP) Former leaders of the
bonus army today were sponsor
ing two separate organisations
each claiming then, benediction ot
Walter W. Waters, who led the
exHServfce men during their
troublous stay in Washington.

At

mittee was perhaps too large, and
that a sub-commit- tee should be
appointed to bring In some concrete-r-

ecommendation to the larg-
er committee. They would send
the sub-committ-ee to Corvallis,
which they did In a day. or two
This committee from Eugene was

: composed jot. Linn McCreadyBiU
' Tugraan and Ed Bryson. This com--

" mittee finally agreed to see If they- rould get the principal business
interests in each town to sign a

s trace and tfuit fighting; to have
a committee go to the board of
higher education to demonstrate
to It that it was ruining property
values and business and promot-
ing bankruptcies; to go before
the legislature and try to persuade
it to go slow on farther drastic
changes. .

"To work out this program
committee of four was to be ap-
pointed to meet in Eugene to per-
fect the plans. Before they had

" concluded their work, and before
they had glren up trying to Bare
the situation, the Marion County
Tax league bill was filed. We
were blamed, for It by Eugene al-- -.

though we had absolutely nothing
whatever to do with it, were not
consulted about It, did not

it to be brought out, and
. knew nothing more about it than

Eugene did. Its conception widen-
ed the breach between the two
towns and. no further effort was
made to iron out the other diffi- -

' cutties. In fact, it was reported
here on good authority that Eu- -
gene interests were figuring on
a measure to consolidate there."
Chamber May

' Gt Into Fight
"Then came the Eugene tactics

to keep the measure oft the bal-
lot the unfair attack on the title,
the-- threats, the injunction, the
bribery of the watchman, the
charge of theft of the petitions

. and then a few of our citizens got
into the. serap. They got in of
their own accord and when a

TALY WILL RETIRE

onniY
ROME. Aug. 17 (AP) One

hundred thirty thousand tons of
Italy's fighting ships practically
one-thi-rd of the entire nary will
be retired under a program be
ginning August 25. The purpose Is
to save money.

When the program' has been
completed. Italy will be without a
single battleship. The Andrea Do--
ria, 22,700 tons, and her sister
ship, the Dullio, which were rush
ed to completion in ltl5 when
Italy entered the World war, will
be placed out of commission.

Under the Washington treaty
Italy has the right to 170.000
tons in battleships, but she has
elected to disregard the category
in tavor of heavy and light cruis
ers.

A report presented to the dis
armament conference showed the
whole Italian navy total 404,005
ions, including zu ships stm un--
der construction.

Domagalla Shot
B Gopher Gun;

Both Eyes Hurt
SILVERTON. Aug. 17 XL

A. Domagalla was lniured when
gopher gun. which ho thouxht

had already exploded, went off,
striking him in the face about
the eyes.

Mr. Domagalla said., be had
head a report earlier in the
morning and when he went to
look at the gun he saw that
the trigger was down, so he pre-
sumed the cartridge had explod-
ed.

His physician worked several
hours to remove the powder from
the eyeballs and face and while
the burns appear to be deep it is
thought that the injury will not
be permanent. Mr. Domagalla will
be confined to a dark room for
several days.

WYOMING RACE HOT
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Auk. 17

(AP) Wyoming's republican gu
bernatorial primary contact re-
mained undecided tonight with
Harry R, Weston, stata treasurer.
holding a lead of only 722 rotes
over A. M. Clark, acting govern-
or, on the basis of retuns from
542 of the 8(0 precincts. The
vote. was Weston 15,338: Clark
14.815.

Remember

reaus to aid settlers in finding
suitable locations. . - f.. v

ke ra BOH

SEED FDES
. . --WASHINGTON, Aug. . IT
(AP) A stock selling campaign
will be started soon by the home
loan., bask board to secure, ini-U-il

capital for the eight to 12
leading? institutions to be.set up
throughout tha country,':,,.
. Threa members are going Into
different ' sections ' this week to
sound oht sentiment of financial
groups towards subscribing for
stock of the new "federal bank
system.?.' i v',.; i l T'.

Their flan Is to determine how
much ef the stock: earn be dis-
posed of In the districts to be
served. The amounts of prospec-
tive subscriptions . are . expected
to go a long way to' determine
the geographical location of the
districts and probably the cities
la which: the Institutions are to
bo established.

Typhoid Cases
Noted atShaw;

Traqing" Source
Two eases of typhoid fever, suf-

fered by A high school and a grade
school girl in a Shaw family, were
investigated by Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas, coanty health officer,
yesterday. The girls had been ill
for a week.

Two sources of the disease are
suspected, either the water supply
at a beach resort the family vis
ited three weeks ago, or a carrier
in the family; Another member ot
the family suffered from typhoid

Cox and Harvey
Groups Disagree

CRETE COEUR SPEEDWAY,
St. Louis. Aug. 17 (AP) Two
political groups, each intent on
control of "a proposed coalition
party, split and held separate con-
ventions here today, the "Jobless
party nominating Rev. James R.
Cox. Pittsburgh priest, for presi-
dent and the liberty" party re-

affirming nomination of W. H.
Coin" Harvey ot Monte Ne, Ark.

LEADING CITIZEN DIES
THE DALLES, Ore., Aug. 11-(A- P)

J.- - T. Rorick. 71 . died at
the family home "here today after
aa Illness ef several months. He
was a retired lawyer, newspaper
man, educator and public official.
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Company to Fils its Reply
BriefriUtigatiofifh,

Proving Tedious 1 H

(Centiaaed from page 11

illness of the late Judge Hill ln--
tervealng to retard action, ,

As long ae the legality of the
authorized bonds is la the courts.
the city cannot proceed to buy or
build a water plant here.

The slowness of action Mn de
termining the validity of ; the
bends was pointed out by Hal D.
Fattoa, alderman, la city. council
meeting Monday. Patton said cltl--
xens were tired of the long delays.
Be urged that a final determina-
tion of the bond issue's legality
be made at the earliest possible
date.

The city already has an applica
tion to borrow $1,850,000 from
the Reconstruction .Finance corpo-
ration using its own bonds as col
laterals Funds from the loan, if
granted, would be used to pur
chase er build and then to extend
a water distribution system for
Salem. .

II PJPEfl READY

M 1 l
BERLIN, Aug. 17 (AP)

Chancellor Franz von Papen has
received assurances that Adolf
Hitler will not use his storm
troops to seize the German gov-
ernment, bat in any event he
will not hesitate to suppress any
revolt by foree of arms.

The chancellor made this as
sertion today in sa Interview in
which - he vigorously reiterated
Germany's demand for equality
in armaments with other nations.
declaring the fatherland no long
er could submit to being treated
as a second class nation.

Although the cabinet situation
still is In a state of flux and
there is no telling who will rule
Germany after the new retchstag
has been called Into session late
this month, tbs chancellor ap-
peared serenely confident his gov-
ernment would stay in power.

Possession o t
Bear No Crime

Poulsen Avers
As possession of "bear" Is not

a criminal offense under city or
dinances. Municipal Judge Poul
sen yesterday returned to Chief of
Police Minto a ' complaint tiled
against George Chamberlain, who
was arrested during a raid at 715
North Commercial street, Wednes-
day night. The complaint should
have read, possession of beer.

Chamberlain took 24 hours in
which to enter a plea, and re-
mained in the city jail. The ease
will come up at 2 o clock this af-
ternoon.

The alleged beer Joint where
ne was arrested nad been in op
eration for some time, police said.
At the time ot the raid, eight pa-
trons were in the place.

Houses and Farms
About Jefferson

Get Improvements
JEFFERSON, Aug. 17 Several

people la aad around Jefferson
are making some added improve-
ments in their property. H. B.
Jones is putting a new root oa
his house on Third street, which
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Here is the twin-motor- ed Sikorsky
which George Hutchinson will

flight accompanied by his
daughters, eight and six. The
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SEATTLE, Aug. 17. (AP)
The Women's Christian Temper
ance anion today elected Mrs. Ella
A. . Boole, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
president of the organization tor
an eighth, term, approved a "pol-
itical action" policy which called
for concentration of efforts on the
election of "a dry congress and
dry legislatures, and heard an ap
peal for the formation of a third
party.

Arthur M. Barnhart of Chicago.
president of the Illinois confer-
ence of organizations supporting
the 18th amendment said he had
always been a democrat but bolt
ed the party four years ago when
former Governor Alfred E. Smith
was nominated for the presidency,
'and proposed to sacrifice the

dry laws."
"No dry can .vote either for

Hoover or Roosevelt Who are we
going to vote for? Hoover has
taken Smith's stand four years
ago."

Then he pleaded with the con
vention "not to adjourn until you
get somebody, Borah or Pinchot,
or some other dry, who you can
vote for."

Endurance Pair
May be Forced

Down by Illness
NEW YORK, Aug. 17 (AP)
Illness threatened to end the

endurance flight of Mrs. Louise
Thaden and Mrs. Frances Marsa
ils at Curtlss field tonight after
they had spent SO hours In the
air.

The women dropped a note
saying Mrs. Marsalis was suffer
ing pains In her side. Field offi
cials feared it might be appendi
citis and consulted a physician.
An Ice bag and a bucket1 of Ice
were lowered to the endurance
plane and with them went a
note urging the women to land

the pain continued.
The pair tonight were less than

two days from their goal of
breaking the 122-ho- ur record for
women.

Prune Growers?
Co-o- p Reports
Many Tons Sold

SAN JOSE. Cal.. Aug. IT
(AP) California prune growers
have signed contracts represent
lag 154,088 tons to date lit the
prune industry cooperation plan
says a report audited by a com
mitter headed by Dr. H. R. Tol
ley, director of Glanrflni founda
tion of the University of Califor
nia, and submitted today to Hugh
Hersman, state-wid- e prune grow-
ers' committee chairman.

The signup represents 77 per
cent of the state's prune pro
duction, and 85 per cent or 170,-00- 0

tons must be signed by Sat-
urday, midnight for the plain to
established, according to terms of
growers' and packers' contracts.

Glare Turns Out
To be No Blaze

An add flickering light eman
ating from the vicinity of the Ore-
gon Gravey company's plant on
North Front street last night
prompted a .nearby resident to
call police, earing he thought the
place might be afire. The officer
investigating found the brilliant
glare cam from welding opera
tions on the company's dredge.
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The Call
Board .

By OLIVE M. DOAK

Elslnore
Today Edmnnd Lowe in At

torney tor the Defense.
Friday Jackie Cooper la

"When a Feller Needs a
Friend."

Hollywood
Today Lionel Barrymore in

"Broken Lullaby."
Friday Richard Arlen In

"Sky Bride."

Grand
Today Elissa Landi in

"DevH'a Lottery."
Friday Buck Jones in

"High Speed."

EACE GLASSES TO

BE RESUMED HE
4Contlnud from pas t)

cernlng disarmament problems.
Handsaker pointed out:

"The world disarmament con
ference when it met in February
smiled at the proposal of Lord
Robert Cecil and others on the
25 per cent reduction In world
armaments but when it took a re
cess the other day, It had given
consideration to Hoover's propos
al of a 33 per cent reduction.'

Fire Threatens,
Threshing Crew- -

Turns in Alarm
SILVERTON: Aug. 17 (Spe

cial) A fire which Just escaped
being disastrous broke out from
an unknown causa this afternoon
in the straw pile on the Isaae
Moore farm un South Water
street. The Setrum machine was
threshing at the time and some
of the men discovered the fire in
the threshed straw.

The machine was at once pulled
away. Ore alarm turned in to SO--
verton and with the assistance of
the department and the men who
were threshing, the fire was put
out before It had caught in any
thing other than the strawstack.
which was burned to the ground.
The stacked bundles of grain and
the sacks of threshed grain were
right near at hand but were saved.

Station Closing
Protest Denied

The public utilities commission
er Wednesday dismissed a protest
against the proposed dosing of the
Southern Pacific station at Lyon.
Evidence) was placed before the
commissioner showing that ticket
sales at Lyons amounted to less
than 3 per month. Lyons now n
served by tri-week- ly mixed trains.

The cost of conducting the
agency was estimated at 1180
month.:

OLLYUOOlJ
Home of 2Sc Talkie ;

LAST TIMES TODAY
Matinee Each Day S P. M.
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Played by an inspired cast
LIONEL BARRYMORE

NANCY CARROLL
PHILLIPS HOOIES

Coming Friday Satarday
T

with v :

RICUAilD ARLEN
JACK OAKIE

ROBERT COOGAN
Coming t the Hollyweod

Sunday for Three .Days '

THE MONTANA COW--
GIRLS-- -

. IN PERSON .

Hear them over Radio Station
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meeting of the chamber board of
airectors was called on the de-
mand of these indignant ones that
we line up with the Marion Coun-
ty Tax league, every one of these
men whom you malign as having
'sought' a bargain with Eugene,put up a fight against it, a fight
that lasted all one afternoon and
threatened to disrupt the cham- -
ber organization. But they won
their point and the chamber did
not enter the fight, and has notyet done so. thourh it nmhMv
wfU and that right soon, as we
can't Imagine Eugene being so if
fine and noble as to vn nnt it
the measure had proposed consoli- -
aauon mere."

T. .
v - BLoweven we im nni

bribe any watchman, or steal any
ballot boxes and to conduct what- -
ever fight we make. nnraW on th
merits of the bill as a money-eav- -

"i proposition to the people of- flHMH.a.lf60"' uarantee
-- Mil . of better

vmiuiui xsciiiues to ouryoung. We agree with the Tues
day IU1IU08 Of the Oregon !.
this subject. We urge you to Joinus in this. The public la
lot this smoke screen toh mr.
tlng up about the naternlt r ,.

MIT .v cava Deenm ro,.tt.
Mr. Young, regarding the slate- -

uiai tne Zora-M- ar pi.
consolidation bill would save 120 --

00,009 'in 20 rum W .v
that If Instead of two institutions
W. h.Jwo. 'pities, two admini-strative bodies, two nlants. (C."' ,o?PlcatIons and chaosla the. Dr. Lindsay theoretical, so-call- ed

unification plan, thero wasonly ne consolidated school withone iacuity, one. - administrativebody, one campas, on plant, ne
ic?"foat y hetmtly

r"t"T mor m.

Hop Picking to
Start Saturday

Near Silveron
! SILVERTON. Aug. 17 (Spe-

cial) Hep picking will, began tn
the- - yards surrounding Snvertonthis weekend and Monday of nextweek. The Albert Sather yardcrew will commence nteklnr Knt.

rday.; Most of the other grow-er, report that they ,w4H. not te--
oniii monaay.

r.'ipicking of the later hops will
?sa aronna the 25th of themonth. . Growers are reportingthat an unusually large numberw.puopie are asking for employ- -

iu iu Tar tin inn -

rpd that they are able to accom-
modate but a email per cent ef
louaa wao wisn to work in the

Shouse to Head
Militant Wets

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1I
.. lA The association .against

i the prohibition amendment today
I anaonnced the , appointment - of

Jouett Shouse as 1U president
s Shouse, until . recently chair
" man of national
I executive committee, will succeed

. Henry 8. Curran, who . will as--
'ume the tic chairmanship of

ay1 "" y f4BMKsvsawsf!fflr!wavnsaus?'dff
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INTRODUCTORY
FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

STARTS TOiilORROW ;L7(S)E1 IHIE
PUHC5E 17

i 1

THE MOST; LOVEABLE
TEAM IN TALKIES!

Chock-fi- ll of Good Fna
Heart - Gripping Thrills . . .

; and Kindly IIxHaorU, . Oor Deluxe
.

' .
Mcdarea Tires are Guaranteed in writing
not to blow oat tv stone hnils

riff 5 FOIt FOLKSY SIX SIXTY"

it'--
'. ,'--

r- Family We Are Closinjr OutAU Other Tire
JACKIE we Have a Number of Goodyear

;r,.-
50-1-8

IJ; S. Tim Smple size ,'4 ply Goodjear. List $10JJ3HLs3 23

mmTOMORROW
BUCK1 JONES

"HIGHSPEED'' Acrosi from Marion HotelKGWNow'
f the boaTd of directors.
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